Leader Development COI
Call for Instructors/Trainers

You are cordially invited to be an Instructor/trainer for the SAME Leader Development Community of Interest!

The Leader Development Community of Interest is recruiting leaders from government, private sector, and academic fields willing to discuss leadership issues impacting the Society and/or present leader development best practices to community members, with a special focus on building their core competencies. The LD COI seeks instructor or trainer volunteers that can provide monthly webinars as part of the COI's programming.

Support the development of the next generation of world class military, government civilian, and industry leaders for the Society and our nation by becoming an LD COI instructor or trainer.

Objectives
1. Understand individual strengths and how to apply these strengths to achieve success.
2. Understand team concepts including roles, responsibilities, accountability, and groups.
3. Develop leadership skills through training, assignments, service project, and opportunities.
4. Foster engineering leaders for the Nation!

Possible Topics
- Team Performance
- Leading Global Teams
- Business/Financial Acumen
- Personal Vision/Goal Setting
- Milestone Planning/Time Management
- Career Transition
- Leadership Challenges/Lessons Learned
- Conflict Resolution

Instructor Expectations
1. You will have control to frame the content of your 1-hour webinar in any way you see fit to meet the learning objectives of your session.
2. You will be assigned an LD COI POC to assist in the session logistics* and facilitation.
3. As needed, the LD COI will arrange a test-run of your presentation.

*SAME will host the webinar using the GoToMeeting videoconference platform.

To Be Considered
Interested instructors should submit the attached form with the following information:
- Contact information (name, company, address, email, phone, & SAME member # (if applicable))
- Title and curriculum topic(s) to address
- Summary of the presentation (1-2 paragraphs)
- 2-4 learning objectives

Submissions should be sent to Eddie Gonzalez, Program Manager, at egonzalez@same.org. Submissions will be considered on an ongoing basis.
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Call for Instructors/Trainers

**SUBMISSION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPANY/ORGANIZATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE PHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keywords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of Presentation (1-2 paragraphs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Objectives (2-4 objectives in bullet form)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submissions should be sent to Eddie Gonzalez, Program Manager, at egonzalez@same.org.